
Sexual Health and HIV/AIDS Prevention 
Curriculum Preview Night

September 14, 2022
We’ll be starting at 6:00 p.m.



 Presenters

● Mike VanOrden, District Academic Officer

● Julie Fredrickson, Teacher on Special Assignment

● Hanna Mazur, Instruction Department Specialist



 Agenda for Tonight

1. Review state sexual health and HIV/AIDs prevention 
education requirements

2. Provide an overview of our sexual health and HIV/AIDS 
prevention curriculum

3. Show you where you can get more detailed  information 
about the curriculum, opt-out forms, and a recording of 
tonight’s presentation

4. Provide time for questions

Questions can be posted in the chat at any time.



 Comprehensive Sexual Health Education

Senate Bill 5395 passed by the Legislature and Washington voters in 
2020, went into effect on December 3, 2020. Update to 2008 Healthy 
Youth Act.

Requires all public schools to provide comprehensive sexual health 
education (CSHE) to all students by the 2022–23 school year.

1. CSHE provided at least once in grades 4-5, twice in grades 6-8 and 
grades 9-12 (twice = two units of instruction)

i.

2. Must include language and strategies that recognize all members of 
protected classes

3. Must report curriculum used to the Office of Superintendent of Public 
Instruction

4. Parents may opt their children out of planned instruction in CSHE



 Comprehensive Sexual Health Education

Senate Bill 5395 passed by the Legislature and Washington voters in 
2020, went into effect on December 3, 2020. Update to 2008 Healthy 
Youth Act.

Requires instruction to be consistent with state Health Education 
Learning Standards. Must include age-appropriate, 
medically/scientifically, inclusive information about:

● Physiological, psychological, 
sociological development

● Abstinence and other methods of 
preventing unintended pregnancy 
and sexually transmitted diseases

● Health care prevention resources

● Interpersonal and intrapersonal 
communication skills

●

● Development of relationships and 
avoidance of exploitative 
relationships

●

● How family, peers, community and 
media influence relationships

●

● Affirmative consent



HIV/AIDS Prevention Education

The AIDS Omnibus Act passed by the Legislature and Washington 
voters in 2020, went into effect in 1988 

Requires HIV/AIDS prevention education beginning in grade 5 and 
continuing through grade 12.

1. Yearly instruction in the life-threatening dangers of HIV/AIDS, its 
transmission, and its prevention. 

2. Curriculum must be approved by Department of Health for medical 
accuracy

3. Parents must be allowed to preview HIV/AIDS material prior to 
instruction

4. Parents may opt children out of lessons after attending a district 
preview night  



Instructional Materials

Grades K-5
● The Great Body Shop  

Grades 6-12
● FLASH (Family Life and Sexual Health)



Sexual Health Education Outcomes

Comprehensive Sexual Health Education

↑ Abstinence

↑ Age of first sex

↓ Teen Pregnancy 

↓ STDs, including HIV

↓ Number of sexual partners

Youth who receive comprehensive sexual health education are 
NOT more likely to have sex or increase sexual activity.



Honoring Family Values & Beliefs

● Teachers do not express their own personal beliefs on 
non-universal issues at school.

● Curriculum provides opportunities for students to learn 
and develop personal and family values 

● Families have the role of teaching values on non-universal 
issues, not schools.

● Schools must teach about these topics in a way that 
respects family diversity.



K-5 
Comprehensive Health 

Curriculum



K–5 THE GREAT BODY SHOP



K–5 THE GREAT BODY SHOP



Monthly Student Issues



Health Content Strands Woven Across Monthly Themes

● Injury Prevention & Personal Safety
● Nutrition
● Functions of the Body
● Growth & Development: The Cycle of Family Life
● Disease & Illness Prevention (including HIV)
● Substance Abuse Prevention
● Community Health & Safety (with Violence Prevention) 
● Self-Worth, Mental & Emotional Health
● Environmental & Consumer Health
● Physical Fitness

K–5 THE GREAT BODY SHOP



4th Grade

● Describe how hormones affect body function
● State emotional changes during puberty
● Define good hygiene.
● Name things that contribute to a healthy 

appearance 
● Identify things that can hurt your body
● Practice critical thinking skills to in order to help us 

keep our bodies safe
● Define different kinds of abuse, including sexual 

harassment

● Explain the endocrine system, including:
○ major glands and the role hormones play 

in stimulating body functions.
● Identify the biological differences 

between males and females.
● Show respect for self and others as a 

“maturing” adolescent.
● Identify the connection between good 

hygiene, your appearance, and feeling 
good about the way you look.

● Show empathy, respect, and support 
for others who are going through puberty.

● Define maturity.
● Select and demonstrate appropriate life 

skills for various situations, including:
○ refusal and assertiveness skills, 
○ locating resources
○ positive alternatives to negative 

behaviors

Growth and Development/Cycle of Family Life

5th Grade



HIV/AIDS Prevention 

Fourth Grade
● Germs

○ Contagious vs bloodborne
● Role play activity

○ Germs
○ White Blood Cells
○ Helper T Cells

● Vaccinations and Antibodies
● How germs spread 
● Universal Precautions

○ Masks, wash hands, gloves, 
disinfect, needle safety 

Fifth Grade
● Circulatory System
● Blood and Immune System
● HIV impact on Immune System

○ HIV –>AIDS
● Universal Precautions

5th gr.

4th gr.







Visit thegreatbodyshop.net for more specific information

K–5 THE GREAT BODY SHOP

https://thegreatbodyshop.net/


Grades 6-12 
Sexual Health and HIV/AIDS 

Prevention Curriculum  



 Sexual Health & HIV/AIDS Prevention

What is the secondary FLASH curriculum?

● Comprehensive middle, high school, and special education sexual 

health education curriculum developed by Public Health - Seattle & 

King County

● Focus on abstinence, prevention of pregnancy and STDs, and 

prevention of sexual violence.



 Sexual Health & HIV/AIDS Prevention

Middle School FLASH Curriculum (grades 6-8)

● Taught as part of PE class

High School FLASH Curriculum (grades 9-12)

● Taught in Health course for .5 credit

● Can be taken any time (most often taken in 9th grade)



 Sexual Health & HIV/AIDS Prevention

Goals of FLASH Curriculum

↓ Teen and unintended pregnancy

↓ Rate of STDs, including HIV

↓ Rate of sexual violence

↑ Knowledge of reproductive and sexual health

↑ Family communication about sexual health

  These outcomes are achieved by focusing on beliefs, attitudes, and skills at all ages.



 Sexual Health & HIV/AIDS Prevention

FLASH Instructional Components

Teachers trained to:

1. Create a Safe Classroom Environment

○ Non-Universal Values in the Classroom

○ Values Question Protocol

○ Teacher Training & Guidelines

2. Effectively Answer Other Types of Difficult Questions Including:

○ Slang and hurtful language questions

○ Personal questions



 Sexual Health & HIV/AIDS Prevention

FLASH Questioning Instructional Approach

○ Validate the student for asking the question.

○ Identify the question as a belief or value question.

○ Answer the factual part of the question.  Using medical terms 
as appropriate.

○ Describe the range of beliefs.

○ State your belief only if it is a universal value.

○ Refer the student to family, clergy, or other trusted adult.  

○ Leave the door open.



 FLASH Curriculum Available Free Online

https://www.etr.org/flash/ flash@kingcounty.gov

https://www.etr.org/flash/


Lesson Preview and Opt-Out Information 
To preview Curriculum

● The Great Body Shop: https://www.thegreatbodyshop.net/

● 6–12 email FLASH@kingcounty.gov 

Sexual Health HIV/AIDS Prevention Education Opt-Out Form

● Available on Shoreline Teaching & Learning website

● Families can opt out of: Sexual Health and/or HIV/AIDS

● Return to student’s school - teacher

■ Email or send with signature

https://www.thegreatbodyshop.net/
mailto:FLASH@kingcounty.gov
https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/1349


Resources
Office of Superintendent Public Instruction

http://www.k12.wa.us/HealthFitness/Standards.aspx  

The Great Body Shop 
https://www.thegreatbodyshop.net/

FLASH

http://www.etr.org/flash/ 

Shoreline Health & Physical Fitness

http://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/1349 

Seattle Children’s Hospital Classes

http://www.seattlechildrens.org/classes-community/classes-events/ 

http://www.k12.wa.us/HealthFitness/Standards.aspx
https://www.thegreatbodyshop.net/
http://www.etr.org/flash/
http://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/1349
http://www.seattlechildrens.org/classes-community/classes-events/


Questions

?


